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September 26, 1969 
Mr. PhiJip -N . Johnson ··· 
P • 0 • Box 4'67 ,. 
Monrovia, -Liberia 
,t ··.... ':" 
Dear Philip: 
'?· 
I deeply regret that w~ ~,ad a misunderst~ndinsfduring ~y recent vistt 
_ to Liberia . I remember paying -for all of the ~Jtems I bought from your 
brother's -shop, with the exception of the _twq .shirts you -gave me . I 
am sorry that yoJ understood that In return _for the _shirts I was to send 
you a rain~oat . I do not hay.e ~e funds_ ·(or ~uch· Q gHt and I regret 
that I cannot fulfill ·yovr desires in this matt .~r . - . .. · . ,, . 
: . .- - ~ .. 
. - =· . .. . 
I am happy to correspond with you and I hGve.'sent your name to the 
National Christiari University and , hope that they will enroll you as 
a special student ~ You wil I be re~eiv -ing information from them in 
the near future, I hope . · · 
Enclosed you will find the photo you requested . I tre~sure our friend:.. 
· ship and appreciated the opportunity of .being ' with you in Monrc:)via. I 
· trust you are attending the services of th.e church o(.Christ, _ where _.Paul 
Williams prec;,ches. Paul may l>e contacted -ir:t down-~wn Monrovia --ciny 
time . lf 0 you have no.t seen him, I know he -.yould appreciate hearing 
from you . - - - : ... · _. ·, · .. · . · · · 
Thank you again for yo.ur lette~ of Julx 6. J am sorry th~ot I am just now 
finding time to answer it, and I hope you -will n'ot _mJsundersraa,d my in-
- ability to send you the raincoat . 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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